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Purpose of presentation









Describe how Indonesia can adopt a high skill route to
development at the decentralized level.
To identify the possible skill routes that can be followed
To document the importance of a supportive national
framework
To identify the role played by bottom-up private sector
driven approach
To provide examples of what JOY is doing to support a
move in this direction

Two possible routes for skills development
1. Low skill/low employment route
Rational of
policies

Emphasis on
short-term and
political
aspirations

Content of
policies

Vocational curriculum
and
self-employment
training

Impact

VET institutions
unable to
support costs &
small business fail

Implications

Companies face skill
shortages,
VET institutions
viewed as 2nd best
and young people
still unemployed

Two possible routes for skills
development continued
2. High skill/high employment route
Rational of
policies

Emphasis on
Long term goals and
support for
economic
restructuring and
competitiveness

Content of
policies

Improving access to
markets,
remove labour market
rigidities and
supporting SME
and
skills development

Impact

Companies gain access
to markets
, become more
competitive
and increased
employment levels

Implications

Skills levels
raised and
unemployment
levels reduced

How do we support a high skill/high
employment level route at the decentralized level ?
The JOY project is achieving this through a
number of measures:





The JOY project is attempting to create a favorable macroframework for employment by influencing the content of the
country’s medium term development plan
Provide LMI to improve decision making about investments in VET
Encourage a bottom-up approach through LED

How is JOY creating a favorable
environment?
With
government
identify priority
sectors

Determine
country’s
Sector
priorities and
why

Conduct
research
on sector

Identify characteristic
of the sector,
factors driving
demand,
obstacles to
employment and
opportunities

Strategies for
improvement

Determine skill
needs,
how obstacles
could be
removed and
access
to markets improved

Incorporate
recommendations
into MTDP

The medium term
development
plan addresses
the
policy implications

Initial findings from Sector
Studies
Examples from the electrical/electrical machinery sector








Internationally, this is a very competitive sector, but still contributes
nearly 30% of the country’s manufacturing output
Traditionally market is export orientated, but this is on the decline
due to the international crisis
Future opportunities can be found in the domestic market due to
the growth of the middle class and their demand for electrical
appliances
However, the sector is characterized by low skill level and a
dominance of foreign component suppliers
The challenge for the government is to up-skill the sector and
support indigenous industries
The failure to tackle these issues could result in the sector becoming
dominated by foreign companies, dependent on imports and
declining competitiveness

Bottom-up approach







Involved a pilot to set-up two LED forums
in East Java
The ILO facilitated this process
The forums were primarily private sector
driven in order to improve competitiveness
of the local economy based on their
comparative advantage
They took the decision to focus upon
tourism and the agricultural sector

Impact of LED process






For the agricultural sector it has resulted in a
national agro-festival, the launch of a bio-gas
programme and enhanced access to finance
For the tourism sector it has resulted in the
creation of tourism packages, towns in the
region as tourist destinations by Ministry and
increased role of the private sector
The country’s planning agency has approached
the project with a view to replicate the approach
in other areas

Conclusion









Important to ensure that skills or support for SME
development are linked to identified economic activities
Sector strategies provide a means of guiding activities at
the national level
Government/stakeholders needs to identify which
sectors are priority – only then is it possible to undertake
research, identify obstacles and make recommendations
Besides the top down framework, it is also important to
have a bottom-up private sector driven LED approach
Ownership of this process needs to be in the hands of
local stakeholders
This approach can have a tangible and concrete impact
in a short time period

